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The Heart of Program in February 
Central Colorado Intergroup (CCI) website is www.oadenver.org 

  CCI contact/voicemail hotline is 720-443-3676 

  CCI e-mail address is oameetings@oadenver.org 

Step, Tradition and Concept of the Month 
Step Two: Came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restore us to sanity. 

Tradition Two: For our group purpose there is but one ultimate authority — a loving God as He may express Himself in our 

group conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants; they do not govern. 
Concept Two: The OA groups have delegated to World Service 

Business Conference the active maintenance of our world services; 
thus, World Service Business Conference is the voice, authority and 

effective conscience of OA as a whole.

NEWS     
Twelfth Step Within - Continuing the Mission 

 Rita C and Maureen J have stepped up to be co-chairs for 
the Twelve Step Within Committee. 

 These folks have become even closer than friends. We all 

brought our insecurities, neuroses, inadequacies, and false stories 
we believed about ourselves. But we also brought our willingness to 

step out and show up for something we believed in. As a result, our 
lives and programs have been better for it. I wish these two women 

all the best in their new adventure. May their programs be 
strengthened and enriched as well. 

 Please consider sharing your appreciation with them and 

show up to support their efforts. It will mean the world to them and 
even more so, might strengthen your own recovery....it did mine. 
     In Humble Service, Amy K 

The Creation of New Meetings 

 Carrie S - wrote about the meeting in Golden that she 
started over a year ago.  

 "Historically, Golden had never had an OA meeting. Since I 

live there, I prayed to HP for the willingness and courage to make a 
weekly meeting possible. I figured, since my bulimia sparked alive in 

college, then the probability was high that there were other 
suffering individuals at the college in Golden. And as it happened, 

the second church said yes, they wanted our OA meeting to gather 

there. Now the Thursday 6:30 meeting is a thriving and vivacious 
group of individuals committed to recovery!! Just this past month, 

HP had it so the electricity was off on our side of the church. We 
just happen to have eight candles on hand, and the meeting was SO 

successful, we have great NEWS: The 4th Thursday of every 
month is a candlelight speakers meeting in Golden!!  

I was very inspired by a recent member, Kirk, who also took the 

wheel, and began a meeting for OA members in the Aurora area.  
(see story on this new meeting on backside of this newsletter) 
 
Western Slope OA Groups Plan "Mini-Retreat" 

The planning committee is making arrangements to present a spring 

one day "mini-retreat" in sometime in April or May in Glenwood 
Springs. The theme will be "Abstinence and a Plan of Eating - What 

is the difference?"  Exact date and venue to be determined. More 
information next month. 

Upcoming Events 
Here’s a list of upcoming OA events – see 
http://www.oadenver.org/calendar/for more 
events and details: 

 2/28 Unity Day Noon - 3pm Shepherd 

of the Hills 20th/Simms in Lakewood 

 3/3   Intergroup Meeting  

National Jewish Hospital 7 pm  

 3/7  Special Focus Meeting Bulimia & 

Anorexia  Noon call Amy K at 303-909-
6049. 

 

 
 

Principle for February: 
Honesty 

http://www.oadenver.org/calendar/


 

 

INTERGROUP BOARD 
Chairperson chair@oadenver.org 

720-373-5753 Annie H. 

Vice Chairperson vicechair@oadenver.org 

303-319-8017 Arun P. 

Treasurer treasurer@oadenver.org 

303-910-5967 Gina C.  
Corresponding Sec’y corsec@oadenver.org 

303-427-7324 Vera A.  

Recording Secretary secretary@oadenver.org 

720-339-0346 Carrie S. 

Region III/WSO Representatives 
Steven K.                        r3rep1@oadenver.org 
Gina C.  r3rep2@oadenver.org 
Mike K.                           r3rep3@oadenver.org 

 

COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
Twelfth-Step-Within 
Rita C        970 333-4364 
Maureen J  303 842-5200 

Public Information & Professional 
Outreach 
(position is currently open) 

Communcations and Technology 
Heidi B. 
720-937-2730 pubchair@oadenver.org 
Recovery Road Editor  
Jim C. 
303-379-0171 news@oadenver.org 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS WEBSITES 

Central Colorado Intergroup:  

  www.oadenver.org/ 

OA Region III: www.oaregion3.org/ 

World Service: www.oa.org/ 

SELECTED ONLINE RESOURCES 

Order OA Literature: 

http://bookstore.oa.org/ 

Lookup Online/Telephone Meetings:  

www.oa.org/membersgroups/find-a-meeting/ 

Listen to L.A. Intergroup Speakers: 
www.oalaig.org/html/speakers.php 

Hear from Central CO Members: 
www.oadenver.org/category/members-
share/podcasts/ 

(Recordings of speakers from recent local events 
and written content from Colorado OA members.) 

OA PUBLICATIONS 

A Step Ahead (Quarterly OA World Service Newsletter): 
www.oa.org/membersgroups/a-step-ahead-newsletter/ 
Lifeline Magazine: 
www.oa.org/lifelinmagazineRecovery Road Archive 
copies available at: www.oadenver.org/newsletter/ 

 

 
 
SPECIAL FOCUS MEETING - BULIMIA & ANOREXIA   

 On the first Saturday of each month, OA in Denver hosts a special focus 
meeting for those suffering from the disease of bulimia and anorexia. While 
the topic is geared towards those issues, anyone is welcome. The meeting 
starts at Noon, but if you can, come early (11:30ish am with or without your 
own abstinent meal) to enjoy fellowship before the meeting. The March 
meeting is at Amy’s house. If you need directions, please call Amy K at 303-
909-6049, or look online at oadenver.org. Please note: while this meeting 
does have a special focus, it is open to anyone who has issues with food. 

 
New Meeting in Aurora Tuesday Evening 6:30-7:30 PM  

In January, six members attended the very first meeting. Held at 

Cedars Center, 1693 Quentin St. located though glass doors facing 
East Quentin St. Take first right through wood doors, find rm 120 at 

the end is the hall. You're welcome to call Kirk for more detailed 
information: 720-338-2129. 
 

Phone Meetings 

How To Find a Phone Meeting: Go to www.oa.org, click the 

Find a Meeting link (under Meetings), click Telephone 
Meeting. You can then filter by day of week, time, topic, language 

and more. Ask a friend to join in together! 
 

Newcomer’s Welcome - Tuesday Noon at Mile Hi Church will now 

have a Newcomer's Welcome at 11:45 (just before the Noon 
meeting). 

MEETING NOTICES – PLEASE NOTE UPDATES! 

Details on available local meetings: 
www.oadenver.org/oa-meetings/find-a-meeting/  

 There is a weekly phone meeting for Spanish speakers on Tuesdays 
at 7 pm MT. The phone number is 712-432-5200, access code 629561#. 
Contact person is Nicholas R. – call him at 443-302-9832 (EST) or email 
nicroa7@gmail.com.  

 See www.oadenver.org/calendar/ for the latest listing of local and 
regional OA events. 

ABOUT RECOVERY ROAD 

“Recovery Road” is a publication of the Central Colorado Intergroup (CCI) of 
Overeaters Anonymous and actively solicits comments, suggestions and 
contributions from all OA members.  We reserve the right to edit style and 
punctuation, but not content.  
Opinions expressed are those of the contributors and not necessarily those 
of OA as a whole. To contribute or to get more information, e-mail 
news@oadenver.org, or call one of the contacts for CCI Publications. 

SEVENTH TRADITION DONATIONS 

OA’s Seventh Tradition tells us that we should be fully self-supporting 
through our own contributions. Please put your group number (assigned by 
OA’s World Service Office) on all checks or money orders.  Please do not 
send cash in the mail. 
 

 

Disbursements of funds beyond your group’s expenses are suggested as follows: 
 60% 30% 10% 
Central Colorado Intergroup World Service Office Region 3 Treasurer 
Attn:  Treasurer P.O. Box 44020 Attn: Barbara Vervenne 
P. O. Box 461331 Rio Rancho, NM   P.O. Box 29903 
Glendale, CO 80246 87174-4020 Austin, TX  78755 
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